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A CONDITION FOR ALGEBRAS ASSOCIATED
WITH A CYCLIC QUIVER TO BE SYMMETRIC
By
Takashi Teshigawara
Abstract. Let K be a ﬁeld, f ðxÞ a monic polynomial in K ½x and
KG the path algebra of a cyclic quiver G with s vertices and s
arrows. In this paper, we give a necessary and su‰cient condition for
the algebra KG=ð f ðX ÞÞ to be a symmetric algebra, where X is the
sum of all arrows in KG.
1. Introduction
Let K be a ﬁeld and G the cyclic quiver with fe1; . . . ; esg as the set of vertices
and fa1; . . . ; asg as the set of arrows ðsb 2Þ such that the start point and the
end point of at are et and etþ1, respectively. Let KG be the path algebra of G.
We denote the sum of all arrows by X : X ¼ a1 þ    þ as. It is known by
Erdmann and Holm [EH] that KG=ðX pÞ is a symmetric algebra if and only if
p1 1 ðmod sÞ. In this paper, we consider the K-algebra A :¼ KG=ð f ðX ÞÞ where
f ðxÞ is a monic polynomial over K . Our purpose is to give a necessary and
su‰cient condition for A to be a symmetric algebra.
We describe the brief way to get the main theorem. First we will show that
the equation ð f ðXÞÞ ¼ ðX chðX ÞÞ holds where hðxÞ is a monic polynomial in
K ½xs and c is an integer such that 0a ca s 1. Second we construct a left A-
isomorphism HomKðA;KÞ ! A and also a right one (Propositions 2.3, 2.5). So
we see that A is a Frobenius algebra. If c ¼ 0 and the constant term of hðxÞ
is nonzero, then we have a certain left A-isomorphism A ! A and also a right
one (Lemma 3.3). By the above propositions and lemma, we have an iso-
morphism HomKðA;KÞ ! A of A-bimodules. Also if c ¼ 1, then A is a sym-
metric algebra; if 2a ca s 1, then A is a nonsymmetric algebra (Proposition
3.5). Summarizing these statements we get the following main result; A is a
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symmetric algebra if and only if either c ¼ 0 and the constant term of hðxÞ is
nonzero or c ¼ 1 holds (Theorem 3.6). Moreover, by means of the decomposition
of algebras, we can compute the Hochschild cohomology ring of A in principle
(Remark 3.8).
2. A is a Frobenius Algebra
Let s be a positive integer ðsb 2Þ. By G we denote the cyclic quiver with
fe1; . . . ; esg as the set of vertices and fa1; . . . ; asg as the set of arrows such that
the start point and the end point of at are et and etþ1, respectively. Let K be a
ﬁeld and KG the path algebra of G. Here we regard the index t of et modulo s.
Hence at ¼ etþ1atet holds for 1a ta s in KG. We denote the sum of all arrows
by X : X ¼ a1 þ    þ as. Then X j is a sum of all paths of length j for jb 0.
Let f ðxÞ be a monic polynomial of degree m ðmb 1Þ over K : f ðxÞ ¼
a0 þ a1xþ    þ am1xm1 þ xm. We consider the K-algebra A ¼ KG=ð f ðX ÞÞ.
For each i ð0a ia s 1Þ, we set
fiðxÞ ¼ aixi þ asþixsþi þ a2sþix2sþi þ    ;
which is the sum of the all terms of f ðxÞ whose degree is congruent to i modulo
s. Then we have f ðxÞ ¼ f0ðxÞ þ f1ðxÞ þ    þ fs1ðxÞ. Let giðxÞ be the poly-
nomials whose constant term is nonzero such that fiðxÞ ¼ xnisþigiðxÞ ðnib 0Þ
if fiðxÞ0 0, and we set giðxÞ ¼ 0 if fiðxÞ ¼ 0. Then gðxÞ :¼ gcdðg0ðxÞ; g1ðxÞ; . . . ;
gs1ðxÞÞ is in K ½xs since giðxÞ A K½xs. If we set d ¼ minfnisþ i j 0a ia s 1;
fiðxÞ0 0g, then there exist an integer c ð0a ca s 1Þ and a monic polynomial
hðxÞ A K ½xs such that gcdð f0ðxÞ; f1ðxÞ; . . . ; fs1ðxÞÞ ¼ xdgðxÞ ¼ xchðxÞ. Note that
c and hðxÞ are uniquely determined by f ðxÞ. Since etþi f ðXÞet ¼ etþi fiðX Þet
ð1a ta s; 0a ia s 1Þ, we have the following equation of ideals in KG
ð f ðXÞÞ ¼ ð f0ðXÞÞ þ ð f1ðXÞÞ þ    þ ð fs1ðXÞÞ ¼ ðX chðX ÞÞ:
Thus we have the following lemma.
Lemma 2.1. For the algebra A, there exist an integer c ð0a ca s 1Þ and a
monic polynomial hðxÞ A K ½xs such that
A ¼ KG=ðX chðX ÞÞ:
Example 2.2. Let K be the ﬁeld of rationals Q.
(i) Case s ¼ 2. If f ðxÞ ¼ x 2x2 þ x3, then
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f0ðxÞ ¼ x2g0ðxÞ ¼ x2  ð2Þ;
f1ðxÞ ¼ xg1ðxÞ ¼ xð1þ x2Þ:
Since gcdð f0ðxÞ; f1ðxÞÞ ¼ x, we have
QG=ð f ðX ÞÞ ¼ QG=ðXÞ:
(ii) Case s ¼ 3. If f ðxÞ ¼ x2 þ x3 þ x4 þ x5 þ x6 þ x7 þ x8 þ x9 þ x10, then
f0ðxÞ ¼ x3g0ðxÞ ¼ x3ð1þ x3 þ x6Þ;
f1ðxÞ ¼ x4g1ðxÞ ¼ x4ð1þ x3 þ x6Þ;
f2ðxÞ ¼ x2g2ðxÞ ¼ x2ð1þ x3 þ x6Þ:
Therefore gcdð f0ðxÞ; f1ðxÞ; f2ðxÞÞ ¼ x2ð1þ x3 þ x6Þ, so we have
QG=ð f ðX ÞÞ ¼ QG=ðX 2ð1þ X 3 þ X 6ÞÞ:
(iii) Case s ¼ 4. If f ðxÞ ¼ x5  x6 þ x7 þ 2x9 þ 2x11 þ 2x13 þ x14 þ 2x15þ
x17 þ 2x18 þ 2x19 þ x22 þ x23 þ x27, then we write f ðxÞ as follows:
f ðxÞ ¼ x5 þ 2x9 þ 2x13 þ x17|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}
¼ f1ðxÞ
þ ðx6 þ x14 þ 2x18 þ x22Þ|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}
¼ f2ðxÞ
þ x7 þ 2x11 þ 2x15 þ 2x19 þ x23 þ x27|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}
¼ f3ðxÞ
:
Each of the above polynomials fiðxÞ factors as follows:
f1ðxÞ ¼ x5g1ðxÞ ¼ x5ð1þ x4Þð1þ x4 þ x8Þ;
f2ðxÞ ¼ x6g2ðxÞ ¼ x6ð1þ x4 þ x8Þð1þ x4 þ x8Þ;
f3ðxÞ ¼ x7g3ðxÞ ¼ x7ð1þ x4 þ x12Þð1þ x4 þ x8Þ:
Therefore gcdð f1ðxÞ; f2ðxÞ; f3ðxÞÞ ¼ x5ð1þ x4 þ x8Þ, so we have
QG=ð f ðX ÞÞ ¼ QG=ðX 5ð1þ X 4 þ X 8ÞÞ
¼ QG=ðXðX 4 þ X 8 þ X 12ÞÞ:
Using the above notations, we set hðxÞ ¼ k0 þ k1xs þ    þ kn1xðn1Þs þ xns A
K ½xs. We will show that the K-algebra A ¼ KG=ðX chðXÞÞ is a Frobenius al-
gebra. In the rest of this paper, we use a representative elements instead of
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their residue classes. We take the set fX jei j 1a ia s; 0a ja nsþ c 1g as a K-
basis of A and also the dual basis fðX jeiÞ A HomKðA;KÞ j 1a ia s; 0a ja
nsþ c 1g (cf. [FS]). Then we obtain the following proposition. On that occasion
we set kn ¼ 1 in the following.






lsþcj1 for 1a ia s; 0a ja nsþ c 1;
where m is the integer ð1ama n 1Þ such that j ¼ msþ cþ r ð0a ra s 1Þ.
So A is a Frobenius algebra.
We prepare the following lemma for the proof of the proposition.
Lemma 2.4. Let i, j, t, t 0, u be integers with 1a i; ua s, 0a ja nsþ c 1,
1a ta n 1 and 0a t 0a n 1. Then for ðX jeiÞ A HomKðA;KÞ, we have
X ðX jeiÞ ¼
k0ðX ns1eiþ1Þ if j ¼ 0; c ¼ 0;
0 if j ¼ 0; c0 0;

ðX ts1eiþ1Þ  ktðX ns1eiþ1Þ if j ¼ ts; c ¼ 0;





euðX jeiÞ ¼ ðX
jeiÞ if u ¼ i;
0 if u0 i:

Proof. Case c ¼ 0; If j ¼ 0, then for 0a pa ns 1 and 1a qa s,
ðX ðeiÞÞðX peqÞ ¼ ðeiÞðX peqX Þ ¼ ðeiÞðX pþ1eq1Þ:ðyÞ
Here in case of pþ 1 ¼ ns and q 11 i ðmod sÞ, since X ns ¼ k0  k1X s    
 kn1X ðn1Þs in A, we have ðeiÞðX nseiÞ ¼ ðeiÞððk0      kn1X ðn1ÞsÞeiÞ ¼
k0. Therefore
ðequation ðyÞÞ ¼ k0 if pþ 1 ¼ ns and q 11 i ðmod sÞ;
0 otherwise:

On the other hand k0ðX ns1eiþ1ÞðX peqÞ ¼ k0 if p ¼ ns 1 and q1 i þ 1
ðmod sÞ, 0 otherwise. Thus we have XðeiÞ ¼ k0ðX ns1eiþ1Þ. If j ¼ ts, then for
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0a pa ns 1 and 1a qa s, ðX ðX tseiÞÞðX peqÞ ¼ ðX tseiÞðX pþ1eq1Þ ¼ 1 if
pþ 1 ¼ ts and q 11 i ðmod sÞ, kt if pþ 1 ¼ ns and q 11 i ðmod sÞ,
0 otherwise. Also ððX ts1eiþ1Þ  ktðX ns1eiþ1ÞÞðX peqÞ ¼ 1 if p ¼ ts 1 and
q1 i þ 1 ðmod sÞ, kt if p ¼ ns 1 and q1 i þ 1 ðmod sÞ, 0 otherwise. Thus we
have X ðX tseiÞ ¼ ðX ts1eiþ1Þ  ktðX ns1eiþ1Þ.
Case c0 0; If j ¼ 0, then for 0a pa nsþ c 1 and 1a qa s,
ðXðeiÞÞðX peqÞ ¼ ðeiÞðX peqXÞ ¼ ðeiÞðX pþ1eq1Þ. Here in case of pþ 1 ¼ nsþ c
and q 11 i ðmod sÞ, since X nsþc ¼ k0X c  k1X sþc      kn1X ðn1Þsþc in
A, we have ðeiÞðX nsþceiÞ ¼ ðeiÞððk0X c  k1X sþc      kn1X ðn1ÞsþcÞeiÞ ¼ 0.
Therefore X ðeiÞ ¼ 0. The remaining cases are clear. Hence we have the equation
for X ððX jeiÞÞ.
Next we will show that the second equation of lemma holds. If u ¼ i, then
for 0a pa nsþ c 1 and 1a qa s, ðeiðX jeiÞÞðX peqÞ ¼ ðX jeiÞðX peqeiÞ ¼
ðX jeiÞðX peiÞ if q ¼ i, 0 if q0 i. Also we have ðX jeiÞðX peqÞ ¼ ðX jeiÞðX peiÞ
if q ¼ i, 0 if q0 i. Hence we have euðX jeiÞ ¼ ðX jeiÞ. If u0 i, then for
0a pa nsþ c 1 and 1a qa s, ðeuðX jeiÞÞðX peqÞ ¼ ðX jeiÞðX peqÞ if q ¼ u, 0
if q0 u. If q ¼ u, then we have q0 i because u0 i. Hence ðeuðX jeiÞÞðX peqÞ ¼ 0
for 0a pa nsþ c 1, 1a qa s. Therefore the proof of lemma is completed.
r
By this lemma, we will prove the Proposition 2.3.
Proof of Proposition 2.3. It is clear to see that j is an isomorphism of
K-spaces. So it su‰ces to show that j is a homomorphism of left A-modules.
Hence we prove that
jðX ðX jeiÞÞ ¼ XjððX jeiÞÞ; jðeuðX jeiÞÞ ¼ eujððX jeiÞÞ;
for 1a i; ua s and 0a ja nsþ c 1. First we will show that jðXðX jeiÞÞ ¼




ls1 ¼ Pnl¼1 kleiþ1X ls ¼ eiþ1Pn1l¼0 klX ls þ Pn1l¼1 kleiþ1X ls ¼
k0eiþ1, and jðX ðeiÞÞ ¼ jðk0ðX ns1eiþ1ÞÞ ¼ k0eiþ1. If j ¼ ts ð1a ta s 1Þ,
then we have XjððX tseiÞÞ ¼ X
Pn
l¼tþ1 kleiX
ðltÞs1 ¼Pnl¼tþ1 kleiþ1X ðltÞs, and
jðX ðX tseiÞÞ ¼ jððX ts1eiþ1Þ  ktðX ns1eiþ1ÞÞ ¼
Pn
l¼t kleiþ1X
ðltÞs  kteiþ1 ¼Pn
l¼tþ1 kleiþ1X




lsþc1 ¼Pnl¼0 kleiþ1X lsþc ¼ 0, and jðXðeiÞÞ ¼ jð0Þ ¼
0. The remaining cases are clear. Therefore we have jðX ðX jeiÞÞ ¼ XjððX jeiÞÞ.




lsþcj1 ¼ jððX jeiÞÞ ¼ jðeuðX jeiÞÞ. If u0 i, then
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we have eujððX jeiÞÞ ¼ 0 since eu0 ei. Also jðeuðX jeiÞÞ ¼ jð0Þ ¼ 0. Hence j is
an isomorphism of left A-modules. This completes the proof of the proposition.
r
Similarly, considering the operation of A onto HomKðA;KÞ from the right,
we get the following proposition.





kleiþc1X lsþcj1 for 1a ia s; 0a ja nsþ c 1;
where m is the integer ð1ama n 1Þ such that j ¼ msþ cþ r ð0a ra s 1Þ.
3. Main Theorem
In this section we give a necessary and su‰cient condition for the algebra
A ¼ KG=ðX chðX ÞÞ to be a symmetric algebra, where c is the integer such that
0a ca s 1 and hðxÞ ¼ k0 þ k1xs þ    þ xns. We prepare some lemmas for the
proof of the main theorem.
The following fact is described in [EH].
Lemma 3.1. KG=ðX pÞ ðpb 1Þ is a symmetric algebra if and only if
p1 1 ðmod sÞ.
Proof. We denote KG=ðX pÞ by B. We set p ¼ nsþ c ð0a ca s 1Þ and
hðxÞ ¼ xns. Then the above A coincides with B. If p1 1 ðmod sÞ, that is, c ¼ 1,
then j of Proposition 2.3 coincides with c of Proposition 2.5. Hence B is a
symmetric algebra. Conversely we assume that B is a symmetric algebra. We
will use an indirect proof by assuming that pD 1 ðmod sÞ. Let x be an iso-






jel for kj;l A K . Since x is an isomorphism of B-
bimodules, the equation xððeiÞÞeu ¼ xððeiÞeuÞ holds for any 1a ua s. The














jel if i ¼ u, 0 if i0 u. This implies that kj;l ¼ 0
for 1a la s such that l0 i and any 0a ja p 1. So we have xððeiÞÞ ¼Pp1
j¼0 kj; iX
jei. Furthermore, the equation euxððeiÞÞ ¼ xðeuðeiÞÞ holds for








u1 i þ j ðmod sÞ, 0 if uD i þ j ðmod sÞ. The right hand side equalsPp1
j¼0 kj; iX
jei if i ¼ u, 0 if i0 u. This implies that kj; i ¼ 0 for 0a ja p 1




since XxððeiÞÞ ¼ xðXðeiÞÞ and XðeiÞ ¼ 0 (by Lemma 2.4), it follows thatPn
j¼0 kjs; iX
jsþ1ei ¼ 0 in B. Since the set fX jei j 1a ia s; 0a ja p 1g is a K-
basis of B, we have xððeiÞÞ ¼ 0 if pD 1 ðmod sÞ, a contradiction. Thus we have
p1 1 ðmod sÞ if B is symmetric. This completes the proof of the lemma. r
It is known by Furuya and Sanada [FS] that ZðKGÞ equals to K ½X s, where
ZðKGÞ is the center of KG. And an algebra isomorphism KG=ðp1ðXÞ   
pmðX ÞÞFKG=ðp1ðXÞÞl   lKG=ðpmðX ÞÞ where each piðxÞ A K ½xs and
gcdðpiðxÞ; pjðxÞÞ ¼ 1 for all 1a i; jam such that i0 j is given by [FS]. By
the similar way, we have the following lemma.
Lemma 3.2. If pðxÞ A K ½xs and pðxÞ is not divided by x, then we have the
following decomposition of algebras for the algebra KG=ðX rpðXÞÞ ðrb 1Þ:
KG=ðX rpðXÞÞFKG=ðX rÞlKG=ðpðXÞÞ:
Proof. Since xr and pðxÞ are relatively prime, we have X ru1ðXÞþ
pðX Þu2ðXÞ ¼ 1 in KG for some u1ðxÞ; u2ðxÞ A K ½x. Let z A ðX rÞV ðpðXÞÞ.
If pðXÞ A K ½X s ¼ ZðKGÞ, then there exist v1; v2 A KG such that z ¼
X rv1 ¼ pðXÞv2. So we have z ¼ zðX ru1ðXÞ þ pðXÞu2ðXÞÞ ¼ v2X rpðXÞu1ðXÞþ
X rpðX Þv1u2ðX Þ A ðX rpðXÞÞ. Thus we have ðX rÞV ðpðXÞÞH ðX rpðXÞÞ. The
converse inclusion is clear. By Chinese remainder theorem, we have the de-
composition of algebras
KG=ðX rpðXÞÞ ¼ KG=ððX rÞV ðpðXÞÞÞFKG=ðX rÞlKG=ðpðXÞÞ: r
Lemma 3.3. Let c ¼ 0. If k00 0, then we have a left A-isomorphism
j 0 : A ! A deﬁned by j 0ðeiX jÞ ¼ eiX jþ1 and a right A-isomorphism c 0 : A ! A
deﬁned by c 0ðeiX jÞ ¼ eiþ1X jþ1 for 1a ia s, 0a ja ns 1.
Proof. Since k00 0, each K-linear maps is an isomorphism of K-spaces. It
is easy to show that these maps are homomorphisms of A-modules. r
Proposition 3.4. Let c ¼ 0. Then A is a symmetric algebra if and only if
k00 0.
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Proof. If k00 0, then by Propositions 2.3, 2.5 and Lemma 3.3, we have




and also we have the right A-isomorphism c 0  c : HomKðA;KÞ ! AððX jeiÞ 7!Pn
l¼mþ1 kleiX
lsjÞ. Thus j 0  j coincides with c 0  c, so this is the isomorphism
of A-bimodules. This means that A is a symmetric algebra. Conversely we assume
that k0 ¼ 0. Then there exists an integer t ð1a ta nÞ such that hðxÞ ¼ xtsh0ðxÞ
where the constant term of h0ðxÞ ðA K ½xsÞ is nonzero. By Lemma 3.2, we have
the following decomposition of A:
AFKG=ðX tsÞlKG=ðh0ðXÞÞ:
For the decomposition, KG=ðX tsÞ is a nonsymmetric algebra by Lemma 3.1.
Hence A is a nonsymmetric algebra too ([EN, Proposition 1]). This completes the
proof of the lemma. r
Proposition 3.5. If c ¼ 1, then A is a symmetric algebra, and if 2a ca
s 1, then A is a nonsymmetric algebra.
Proof. For the algebra A, there exists the integer t ð0a ta nÞ such that
ðX chðX ÞÞ ¼ ðX tsþch0ðX ÞÞ where the constant term of h0ðxÞ A K½xs is nonzero.
Then, by Lemma 3.2, we have the following decomposition:
A ¼ KG=ðX tsþch0ðXÞÞFKG=ðX tsþcÞlKG=ðh0ðX ÞÞ:
By Proposition 3.4, KG=ðh0ðXÞÞ is a symmetric algebra. By Lemma 3.1, if c ¼ 1,
then KG=ðX tsþ1Þ is a symmetric algebra, and if 2a ca s 1, then KG=ðX tsþcÞ is
a nonsymmetric algebra. r
We summarize the above results as follows.
Theorem 3.6. A is a symmetric algebra if and only if either c ¼ 0 and k00 0
hold or c ¼ 1 holds.
Example 3.7. In Example 2.2, the algebras of the cases (i), (iii) are
symmetric algebras, but one of the case (ii) is a nonsymmetric algebra.
Remark 3.8. We saw that there is a decomposition A ¼ KG=ðX tsþch0ðXÞÞF
KG=ðX tsþcÞlKG=ðh0ðX ÞÞ where the constant term of h0ðxÞ A K ½xs is nonzero
and 0a ca s 1. For the decomposition of A, the Hochschild cohomology ring
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of the ﬁrst term is given by [EH], and also one of the second term is given by
[FS]. Therefore the Hochschild cohomology ring of A is obtained by these facts.
For example, we denote the QG=ðX 2ð1þ X 3 þ X 6ÞÞ ðFQG=ðX 2ÞlQG=
ð1þ X 3 þ X 6ÞÞ in Example 2.2 (ii) by C. We will compute the even Hochschild
cohomology ring HHevðCÞ ¼0
ib0
HH2iðCÞ. By [EH, Section 4.8], the even
Hochschild cohomology ring HHevðQG=ðX 2ÞÞ is isomorphic to Q½y2; y6=
ðy22 ; y2y6Þ where deg y2 ¼ 2 and deg y6 ¼ 6. Also, by [FS, Propositions 3.2, 3.7],
the even Hochschild cohomology ring HHevðQG=ð1þ X 3 þ X 6ÞÞ is isomorphic
to Q½z0=ð1þ z0 þ z20Þ where deg z0 ¼ 0. Thus we have
HHevðCÞFQ½y2; y6=ðy22 ; y2y6ÞlQ½z0=ð1þ z0 þ z20Þ:
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